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Chief Lenneville o f the Fire
D partment has rebuilt the lad
der wagon, making it consider
ably larger and adding several
new features. The wagon is now
eighteen feet long, and forty in
ches wide. On top o f the iron
framework which supports the
ladders, will be placed a wire
basket to hold the hats,coats,etc.,
o f the fire fighters.
On each
side o f the wagon is a running
board on which the laddies will
stand when going to a fire. Un
der the w agon is a swinging com
partment for the buckets and
other paraphernalia for fighting
fires.

Travelers on Way Home
Mrs. Homer C. Atwell writes
her father, C. V. B. Russel, from
Omaha that she and Mr. Atwell
will return soon to this city, pro
bably reaching here next Thurs
day. vt\)iey will stop at Denver,
Salt Lake City, and other towns
enroute home. Mr. and Mrs. At
well have been in the East for
the past two months, the former
investigating fruit conditions and
in attendance as a delegate from
Oregon at the Conservation Con
gress at St. Paul, and the latter
visiting relatives and friends.
Mrs. Atwell writes that she prefere Oregon dust to coal dust,
and Oregon fruit trees to corn
stalks.
Mr. Atwell gave an address be
fore the congress, favoring home
rule for natural resources. He
believes the people o f the North
west are in a far better position
to properly conserve its resourses
than the federal government,
and the income from those resour
ses, wdsely conserved and utalized. should be used in lessening
the burden of taxation in the
state where the resourses are lo
cated.

Banquet Tendered to Pioneer
Franklin Pierce, of this city,
who on Friday last reached the
seventy-ninth
mile-stone
in
L ife’ s journey, was given a ban
quet by his children at his home,
all the members o f his family be
ing present a t the festivities.
Mr. Pierce came to Oregon in
1852, and was for many years
postmaster a t Greenville.
He
also conducted a general store
there for 25 years. His children
are: Charles Pierce, Portland;
Mrs.Mary Vollum,Spokane: Mrs.
Elsie Cramer, Portland: M r s.
Clarrisa Ireland, Greenville, and
Mrs. Alice Thomas, Milwaukie.
His grandaughter. Mrs. Ethel
Rodney, o f Portland, and her
young son, were also present.

Christian Church Sunday
Rev. Jesse Kellems.of Eugene,
will occupy the Christian church
pulpit in this city, Sunday morn
ing and evening. Mr. Kellems,
is the son o f Rev. D. C. Kellems,
the well-known evangelist, and
tho only seventeen years o f age,
h e i s a forceful and eloquent
speaker, and has held revivals
with much success. He supplies
the Vancouver Christian church
pulpit, and exchanges this com
ing Sunday with Rev, Stivers.

Pacific University Opens
September Twenty-first

o f Ohio State University, will oc
cupy t h e chair o f mathematics.
Professor A. G. DuMez, o f the
University o f Wisconsin, will have
charge of the chemistry courses;
Mr. Charles 0 . Couville, from
Salt Lake City, will be the new in
structor in athletics.
While the outlook for a strong
football team is uncertain,a num
ber o f last year’s team will be
registered this year, and among
the new students promising ma
terial will doubtless be found.
The bi-annual term reception
will be given Friday evening,
Sept. 23, with appropriate exer.
cises.
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Miss Frances Myers, who is to Hazel B. Aldrich were united in e(1 thru working the lever of the
Mrs. Wilbur McEldowney gave
leave here to take up her school marriage Wednesday morning at old time press. After leaving the the first, Friday, in the series o f
work in Portland for the coming the home of the bride’s mother. Weekly Union he worked on diff- entertainments of the Five Hund
year. The afternoon was pleas- Mrs. W innefred Aldrich, in this erent papers in various states in red Club which will be held durcity,Rev.Hiram Gould officiating. t u viiHrllp West and did his
ently spent playing Five Hund The happy couple left on the 10.30
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most enjoyable. Mrs. Mayne J.
first prize, and Mrs. John Thorn The Dalles for a honeymoon trip. Miner s Register, Central City, Abbott captured the prize for the
Mrs. Carmack has lived in this Colorado, where he set up Presiburgh winning the consolation
highest score. Dainty refresh
city
for a number o f years, and ‘ dent Lincoln's last message in
prize. Lunch was served to the
is popular socially. She is a tal- 1865 ¡ n i*#» Mr. Russell pub- ments were served to the club
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, Mesdames Arthur B. Caples,Clif
Gerald Volk, John H Thornburgh, public affairs. For a number o f dependent Monthly,at Glenwood, ford Brown, Frank Gordon, Will
B. F. Burlingham, Will B. Haines, years past she has been in the em- Iowa.
xho having had much exper- iam Pollock. Releigh Peterson,
and A. Hinman, and the Misses ploy o f the local telephone system. Mr. Carmack is in thecro- ¡ence ^ a new8paper man> and George Paterson, Willis Goff.
Staley. Langley. Hinman. Minnie
ed°*Milk Company at the local admitting that he even vet grows Philip Kinzer, John Wilson Maand Frances Myers.
plant, and he and his bride will wistful when he thinks of the hal- crum, Mayne J. Abbott,and Miss
ycon days when the smell o f the Josephine Baber.
Subscribe for The Press, now. make their home in this city.
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